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"The warld must dissociate the
social and medical concerns of the
Palestinian people from their polit-

Dr. Fathi Arafat, M.D., chairman
of the Palestinian Red Crescent
Society (PRCS), and the younger
brother of PLO chairman asser
Arafat, was speaking on the occa-
sion of the Palestine Awareness
Week.

"if a chlld Is dying we can't wait
until the political problems are
solved first before helping her."

Arafat sadly noted that the wes-'
ern media has been focussing on
just onc aspect of the Palestine
prablem while completely ignor-
ing the plight of five million home-
less people scattered i refugee
camps over many différent coun-
tries and living under themotr-
turous conditions sinoe 1946.

"The Palestinians are rarely por-,
trayed as human beinigs in rieed of
social and medical care," he said.

The Palestinian Red Crescent
Society was establisicd in 1968 wlith
the humantitarlan service ta the
afflicted refugees in mnd.

Over the years it bas established
70hospitals, 100 oui-patient dinics,
àndia numbérof sôalseriice cený-
tres in Lebânon, Syri, Egyp, and
Jordan.

Araft's headquarters are situaed
in the Acte Hospital near the Sabra
refugee camp in Beirut. It is a mod-
ern facilty with intensive care units.

S"Providing health care and soci
services in Third World countries is

alwMays difficult due ta shortage of
funde, personnel, andequipment,"
said, Arafat, 'but aur préblem is
even more serious duc ta the scat-
tcrî;ng of the Palestinfian people and
the ravages of war."

"Many of the UN. healîh facili-.
ties were discontinued affer the
Israeli invas ion of Lebanon and the
PRCS wcrc operating the only-
health services for war-torn Le-

'lThere is acute shortage of water
and electricity, but aur volunteers
are working in hardship. We have
children digging wells ta get water
for the casualties staying in shell-
ters.",

The work of the Plestinian Red
Crescent Society is carried out by
valunteers, mare than 50% of
whomn are wamcnn. "We have over
3000 non-Arabs volunteering. for
PRCS and jusi anc of themn is Dr.
Christian from Canada,» said Araf a.

"'The PRCS places strangcmpha-
sis on training af peaple in social
and medical fields under diverse.
conditions," said Arafat. "'Many af
them refused ta leave the hospitals
during the 1982 lsraeli invasion and
died martyrs.".

"Many Arab countries and some
Mà ri' and Sociali counties, thé
w&kldaIàworganizad on<WHOXý
non-govemnrental organizationsin
Canada and the U.S.A., and dona-
tions from individuals pravide
almost haîf of the $100, million
budget af PRCS."

The rest, is provided by PLO,"
said Arafat, "but wc need more
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ta use it," said local architect Brian
Âlsopp ta a group of about 60
people.

"There are very few buildings of
this clas in the city.n

He alsa namcd the Varscona as
one of his five favorite Edmonton
buildings.

»A rejuvenation of the building
could lead ta the redevelopment
of west 82nd Avenue," Asopp
added.

Strahcana MILA Gardon Wright
was present for the meeting and
feels that responsibility for the pro-
jcct lies with the govemment.

"If we are ta impose a financial
penalty on the owners then iî's
unfair,«' he sated.Susan Marrow, Honarary Lady
Mayor of Strathcona, felt the sug-
gestion that the Varsona be tumcd
inta a repertory cinema was nat a
feasible ane.

"1iraugh my business exper-
ienoe 'd bave to say I can under-
stand the owner's, position ta sel
the building)-, she sald.

Gilbert Funk, a local business-
man, spake adamantly for the des-
truction of the building.

*mi It n favor of kpeping that
ra-trap ai a building., W:' livè in a
new ge. wer*ed nwe *Ymcrw

Palestine Awareness Week
by Lau ki"Kh.î

Palestine Awareness Week was
inaugurated last Saturday wlîh an
inforilve lecture on the social
and medical aspects of Palestinian
refugees.

Dr. Fathi Arafat, Directar, Pales-
tinian Red Crescent Society, was
the speaker. He is also the younger
brother of PLO chairman Vasser
Arafat.

The week-long activities argan-
ized by the Arab Students' Associa-
tion include lectures on the histori-
cal and cultural perspectives and
the future ai the Plestinian pea-
pIe. Dr. H. -Barclay, professor of
Anthrapatagy, and Dr. B. Abu-
Laban, Palestine-born Vice-Presi-
dent <Resarth) of the U of Aare
scheduled ta speak.

The lectures are on Tuesday,
Nov. 25 and Thursday, Nov. 27 ai
3:00 p.m. in Humanities Centre
Lecture Theatre1

Two films - MTh Palestine Pea-
pieO , Daivflhsbyiltlnhwd
Nations and "The Native Sens:
ptale in sMnEie", produced- by

Tom Hayes, will also beshown dur-
ing the week. In addition, thcrcwill
be a slide show af a recent trip ta
the occupied West Bank.
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